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WANTED-Ocntlcmnn fUwishing
$100 roper day

lUOFarnnralt.

Foil

¬

PERSONAL.-

fn

to loan , no commission.

Cole , nis

si-

M'MONI.Y

, 1'ntterson
Tolonn nt 0 per1. cent
321IMh street , op. . o.
'JO LOAN ntfl per cent Llnnhnn &
ilnhoney , 1609 Fnrnain.
.,

. . _ ENT Money.- .
H. .

C. Puttorfon

,

15th nr.d

131-

Flynnl605Fariinmgt.

JP

5FOH SALE.

.

"

Ppnn fine matched

C.

F. Harrison

,

bay driving
57-

FOB BENT

HELP.r- .

No delny- .
l,00rt to lonn on renl ostnto.
25.Hnrrls& Bnmpion , 1518 DouglBS St.
2ONEY'TO LOAN-O. F. t5nvii co , rc-a
estate nnd loan agents , 1605 Fnrnam it.- .

$

fi (

to lonn m any amount at lowest
$ rKltOl
II. Irey
block.
of interest.
11.

$

,

807-

To lonn on Omahn city property nt4
per cent. 0. W. Way , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid,

)
tOOX)0

¬

(

&

1

ONhY to lonn to pnrtlcs wishing to bulM.- .
B. . 8. Cnmpboll , 1110 8 Iflth et. , Clinmbor of
"
.

.

L1

50-

Tl * ONItY Tolonn. Lowest rntes. No dolny.- .
NaJ. . L. Hlco ic Co. , over Cominciclal
"f i
tional bunk.
lonn. cnnli nn nntid.no delny.
MONEY to
. nnd i :. L. Squire , 1413 Karnnm st ,

=

ll- Tnxton hotel building.
ONEY TO LOAN-Lnnns of flO to JIU1
made on furniture , plnnos , hnrscs.wngons ,
rte. , without removal , 1. J. Wilkinson & Co. ,
Hurlington ticket
1321 Fnrnum street , over

M

)
832 nugi)1

TO LOAN on ImprovM city prop
In Bums of IICOO to t ,1,000 atflUper

MONEY
cent Interest. SholesJt Crumb.

18-

7R1ONEY 'IO LOAN on nnproYcd rc'ttl pitato ;
'JL no commission charged.
Loavllt Ilurn- 173
hnm , Doom 1 Crclghton Illock
TO
In
city
LOAN-On
pioperty
MONEY of 1500 mid upwards nt lowest rates.
Money Klways on hand. 8. 8. Campbell 31-

¬

LOANED ut 0. F. Heed & Co.'s Lonn
MONEY , on
furniture , pianos , hoi sos.wngons ,
personal property of nil kinds , nnd nil other ar
¬

319 S. 13th-.
All busi- ¬
160-

7mnE OMAHA Finnnrml Kxnhnnire ,
JL N. W. corner of llnrnoy nnd 15th sts. ,
over State National bank ,
r
Is prepnrod to make short time loans on any
nvallnblo security.

Loans made on chattels , collateral or real
state.
Long tlmo loans mndeon Improved real estate
At current rales.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loans mnno on second mortgage ,
according to marginal Interest , at collate
rates.- .
Itcul citato to exchange for rood Interest
tearing pnpor- .
( .ienornl financial business of all kinds trans- ¬
acted promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on bund for npprovorl loans ofnny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub
173
licity. Corbett. Manager.
¬

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CHANCU-A good olonn drug stock
and fixtures of nbout 2500. In a good
lively business town In Nebraska nbout 100
tulles west of Missouri river on B. & M. H. H. .
doing a good business , will be sold ut a blir barvain it once Address IL W. F. , cure H. T.
*
)
401)87
Clark Drug Co. , Lincoln. Nob.
chance For snlo. a stock of
RAHK Business
merchandise In the best of shape ,
located in the best railroad town In Soulhorn
Nebraska. Stork will Invoice about fa.OOO.
Sales last year , f 40000. Call ur address. ( Jood
reason for selling. 11. V. Hart Ic Son , r'nlrhiiry ,
TJcU
18329]
> ABE buslnosi chance ; for sale , the stock ,
T
JLV futures and good will of a first-class cloth- Ing store doing
good business , centrally
located , only reasons for selling thu owner has
moro
Important business. Parties
.other and
line *) may address U. If , Bee ollice.
.

341-)

A boarding house and furniture ,
JP doing good business , 40 boarders , good
reason for selling. Cnll at Currle & volltim.

)TJIOH SALU

J5th and Cnpitol nve. Kipoilton Building.
JWANTEDl'artner , J2UO ; tlO dally.

33-

816 S.

602o-

8T7UK BALK Meat market , tools , fixtures ,
JU horse nnd wagon , everything complete.
toed location ; good trade. Addresi U 40 , Ho- .

flock of hardware In
e.F OHEXCHANGE-A
Council HI u Us for Omalm real estate. A.
GOComstock , 152J raiimin st.

_

Parties who desire to buy or soil
T
or exchange stocks of general merehnndice , dry goods , groceries , boots and shoes ,
hardware , drugs , Jo clry improved or unimproved town orcity property , linpn edor un- proved larms In any part of thu united States.
to addrees ICrunto
Fui-tcr , 310 S , 18th st.
601Omaha , Neb.
OH SALH-Lnw library , cheap. Wtieelor A
WhoHler , Dout-lan mm 15th ft.
D4IT7 OH SALE -A good biulueis ; small cnpita
JP rt'nulrod : good reasons for eelllng , Ad71drees T 44 Bee office.

i

_

6CHANCENloe clean stockif
full nnd winter dry goods. Hummer stock
ill doted out. This Mock il In n irood town
pnlv SO miles from Omnhn. The store has an
elegant trade , 'lernm hnlf caih and balance In
poles or good properly. Address SlA'Jclman ,

__

IU17 : ix.

street.

Omnlin. Mob.

170

An netlvo niHii with u few bun- Tt died dollars ns partner in a well estab
lished und pu > ing laundry business. Tor Inlor- luatlen address C. P. Stnrrs , Hoom : l. old eity
3U1 3IJ
jmll building , liltli nnd 'nrnaiii it.
"
176lt"TKADK-cTtyTotti"'it lo for stock of
.JU goods.
HurrU A: Sainpton , 1510 Douglas.
!!
324t3bukory.
Firm
clsss
irood
SALE'tfiVll
trade ,
JU reasons for telliiiK addresn V 18 , this ofllco
]

1

1-

W

¬

Ma

; MJ

soil n rotxl pnylng business
on nccount of poor hciilQi. Address H. i : .

4,731 *
Jl. , gcuernl delivery.
"
"fholt SALE-30-room hotel , ono of tbo best In
JL' the North 1'latto country , will furnhhlU8. . 4 good co wo , good train , and every- thing In flr < l class will
mini u good bar- ynln. . Addreii P. 0. Box UV , Alblnn , 320 2S
2CO.ln good cnsii
|
1 1 | Hiyiuf
oftice budnvKi , well cutKhllBhod ,
iii mniitWr cleur , no Dili. AuJrixai V lit. tbl.
)

>

J

:

-

buggies at Drummond Ic Co's.
JL > Surreys and cubrlolots at Drummond ft
Co's- .
.Clnrkaon carts at Drummond * Co's.
Phaetons , Hockauays nt Drummond ft Go's.
Delivery wngons , now nud old , nt DrummondA Co'3- .
.Secondhand buggies at Drummond & Co's.- .
Win. . H. Dnimmond & Co. , builders , 1315 Har502 n 9
tley 6t.
BALK-Aboiit 100 tons of Ice nt Flor- JT once. Address X 4U , Bee ofllcc. 247 n2j
7 OHSALK-.Tbo finest and most rcllnblufnm ]
JL
ily nnd road horsn In Omaha.
Can bout
the best of them on 16th st. Vt
sell for cnihor trade for real estate. F. B. Kennurd.11432nud llfl S. Ibtbkt

"I J K8T

!

|

111

Your choice of thn best lines of
5IOH BALK
.
carriages , phaetons , surreys , de-

, open and top onu On * hunting
livery
wagon , Call unit look through or send for cuts
price
to
Columbus Buggy Co. , Ill ) Harney
and

office

,

420 28j

Y 4.

WANTED

Situation ns coachman and
by a sober , reliable Gorman. 1-

,

In last place ; moderate wages. No of- ¬
fice fee. Mrs. Hiegn & Son , Employment of- ¬
646 2UJ
fice , 316 S. 15th st Telephone 881.
0yonra

for

T T pastry cooks from east ; can do both meat
nnd pastry work ; have also some nice Swcdo
and American girls ; 3 experienced diningroom girls. Mrs. Hrcgn & Sou , 310 S. 15th.
61"t 29Telephone 684.
j"VVfANTED Young mint of 22 with llrstclassTT experience In grocery business desires situation ; best of references given. Address Y
20. Hea office.
6U2sJ
Position as second girl. Inquire
2503 Pnrker St.
623 3, city or country ,
tn
hotel
ANTED-Posltlon
0Jw by man of experience. Address X M Bee
¬

office.

37J 2a

In

:
2TO aW-

>

T OH sale nt auction The north 45 fuel of the
of lot '- ) In llodlck'anoconil addition located on fonth Twenty llfth street,300
feet south of Lcuvouworth , with two small
houses , will be sold nt publlo auction on the
, on Saturday morning July 30th , at
premises
1(1
o'clock. This Unlunble Inside property ,
being only half a mile from the court house.
35 ? 2)
Brown & Crelghton , auctioneers.
SALE Carpets nnd furniture , nnd
house for rent , 1138. 2ird between Ioug.- .
1m and Dodgo.
41noree , drives cither
41U fI rsALE Good family
slntflu or double , HID St. ilary'snvo.- .

Jsouth

!

V

¬

(

TriOH SALE-100 entile , 10) head grade year- 1. .
ling steers , ni head grades twoear old
tuem. Gco. F. Mover , Box Wit , I'tilifiold.lowa.
asa at"IJIOH

SALE-rurnlture of S rooms with pnrl-

Jk'te
"

of least uf liougu ,
)

7U7

S , 14th

good milk oowj at n tarApply nt 8hjffcr &
, 1010 N. ICth st.

Twelve
U taken toon.
Jgain
DuniiuU'e vrocery.gtonr
17011 SALK

_

_

-1

_

t.

?

.

Covered wagon , tccond
sultAQle for Uundry or bakers.
, Hlh und JJorfvo.
It 8ALB- .

hand ,
A. J ,

3 No. 1 women

private house to

tnku-

cnre ot horses nnd milk COMO
Apply
653 3Illnrnoy st.
for dining room glrU ,
JY7"ANTEDSltuntlons
> >
chambermaids , nurses ami girls for general housework. Wo have lots of nice glru
coming from the east every day , Mrs. Drona &
Son Employment Olllco , 310 So. Uth. 303 25 *
1018

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTS.T- .

ANTCD -Teams , cofTLcaTenworth and
22d It.
650 29J
To rent 2 rooms furnished' , sult- 1 >
nblu for light houtokuuiilng by utwly
married couple , llcference Y 2 , Boo ottlco.
>

>

40S

23-

JrANTKDAbout 2X ) ynrds earth for grnd- tng about new house corner 2Mb and
DtVftnpbrt st 'O "W. ioud'A : Co. , Boom Si ]
470 27Omaha National Bank biillJing.
8 rooms ,
a
house
of
about
rrnt
jWANTEDTo
locutlou nnu prlco , X U
,

Bee office.

3M

rooms , furnlebed or than and
wift , without children , for luht homokeeping wUhn
| walking dUlsuco of VoMofflco.- .
B l ofreor nc6. Ststo price. Addru s X67 ,

llttt ode * .

,

i0231J

FOK

HENT
,

$4

_

;

ti2NI5tli.

OBjiO-

Finely furnUluul pnrlor. nlso 10
furniture for sale at IfOi I'anmm601 2S-

r.

nm ,

COJ

Furnished room *,

HENT

TJ
HENT A nicely furri snod room sultnFOH to r ono or two gemH nicn. Good ref- ¬
6132 J
erence required , nttL'JSoutlflSthst

F

OH KENT-3 rooms nt 10W N. 20th
quire nt H17 S 13th st.

ft. 512-In- -

Two neatly furnished rooms ,
very doslrablo locntlon , private fnmlly.
Also room for two or three njoo table boardeiu.f- .
)
a. . E. corner Twentieth and Fnrnnm.
41n2.KENT"Kii'gantly
Turnlphed
dosTrablo011
VF
rooms. . All conveniences. Private family.
Near business. 1615 Capitol nvo . 371 31 *
A nicely furnished room at 2511
FOIl .KENT
42Mary's nve.
1T7VH HENT Single room for
gentleman.- .
-L Modern convenience ).
Inquire C'l N H4h
TTIOK HENT
JL'

!

|

41-

0T7KK KENT 4 or 8 unfurnished rooms , sulta- -L bio for housekeeplng.one block from courthouse , on IBth strovt , between ; St. Mnry's nvo.
liefer- and IHritov st , inodorn convoniencos.
103dices.required ! M. I' Martin , owner.
U

KENT

l'irnlshcj"ioonl
(

,

10i.l Uodco.

_

OH KBNT.--Funushed frpnf room , seconil
floor , cool and plun uiit , fhrau bloiku' west of

business conloc.

1911 ;

*

July 211837.

J29al3
J

Ordinance No 1458Ordinance prescribing thn duties of the
ofpnhlki uorkg of the city ot Omahn
and of its monitors , und tlxlng thu tnluiy of
such members.Be It ordained by the city council of thu city ofOmahn :
Section 1 That the salary of the members
of the board of publlo woiks of snld elty shall
boas follows : The
chairman ot mioh board
shall receive fY ''n per annum , nnd the other
mumbeis onch (1,000 per annum , payablu
monthly , Kuohof siil'l members shall , beloro
entering upon the discharge of the duties of
his ollleo , take and subscribe to nn oatli tofalthlully discharge thu duties of his ollice nndnlso enter Into a bond to such city , with two or
mote good nnd Mllllclont sureties , to be upproved by iho major und council , the clmlr- innn In the sum of f IJNX , nnd the other two
membcis In the sum of tlu.OiOonch. such bond
of each to bo conditioned for tlio faithful per- foimaucoof his duties as such uiumbur of such
board.
Section 2. No member of such bonrd shnll
, Interested In any
over bo , directly
contract entered Into by them on bohull ol paid
city , nor shnll they or either of them bo Interested , either directly or Indirectly , In tbo purchase of nny material to bo used or applied Inor about the perlormnncu ot nny such contractor In any woik ol Improvement of mid
city. The chnlrman slutll dovolo his entire tlmoto the performance of his official duties , and
shrill < lva to the performance of all contracts
nnd tlio erection nnd construction of all im- ¬
provements contemplated by this oidiimuco ,
Ills personal supoi vision.
Section 3. It shall bo the duty of the bonrdof public works of the city ol Omnhn to mnko
contracts , on bolnill ol said oily , lor the per- ¬
formance ol nil such works and Iho election of
ill nnoh Improvements as may bo oideredby.ho mnyor nnd council but only with the H- Uirovntof the mayor and council ; to nuporln.- . ond the performance of ull conducts , nnd the
oonstruction nnd erection of nil such uniirovo- jnents ; to approve the estinintosof the city engineer which mny bo made 1'ioin tlmo to time :
of the value of work ns thu same may nrogioss :
.o nccopt any work done or Improvements
.undo wlion thu sumo shnll bo fully completed
iiccoidltiLT to contract , sublout , however , to the
approval ol the mnyor and council , nnd to perform such duties not herein proscribed as mny
hni oal tor bo devolved upon them by ordinance.
Every contract to bo so mndo by such bonrdshnll contain such stipulations ns shnll require
the contractor to erect and maintain good umlsiilllelcnt guards , b.irric.idcs , and signnls nt nilunsatu places nt or near where the work orlmprovomont contemplated by the continctor Isto bu done or m.ido ; also such stipulations ns
will render thu contractor nnd hU hondsmeii In
every cnso liable over to the city lor any liabil- ¬
ity that U mny Incur for nny injury that any
person mny sulfer by reason of the fnllure toorcct and maintain such irood and sulllclont
barricades , gunrds or signals : every contract
shnll ulso contain a piovislon , tlmt in easu nny
Injury to nny poison shall arlso by reason of
the failure to erect and maintain such burrlcades , guivds and signals , or by iea onof nnvlUMllgenco of thu eontruttor , M agents oromplo ) os , during the porlormmico ot the eon- traut or before the wnrrnnts to become duo on
the contract shall have been delivered , the city
nnd Its olllclnls mny withhold such payment solonif ns ehall sworn necvssuiy lor thu Indeinnliyol the city. Such contracts shall also contain a
provision that when the contractor shnll remove iniv earth from nny street , alloy or other
publlo plaeo , thosame shall , when replaced , bo
solidly tamped. And thu said bonrd shall make
such tin tlicr rules nnd mentations In the Hildbelmll's as will Insure lull protection to the elty
from loss or liability : nnd niuko such further
stipulations lu such contract * us will Insure the
city Irom all lo s or liability that mav arko byor negligence of
reaton of the carelessness
such contractors , their agents or servants
Sect Ion 4. It shnll bu thu duty of the bonrd ,
in connection wltb the city engineer , to supervise und prcpnro ull Kpuclllcntlons for seuer
work , paving macadamizing : or repnvlng.or
other work , when necessary to bo letbycon- sumo for n
tinet , nnd to advertise for the
period not loss than two weeks , said udvcrtn a
week in thntwice
ment to lie Inserted at lent
olliciiil daily paper of the elty for the pellod
specified , nnd in such other nddltlnnnl Journals
ns rauy bo doomed by them expedient nnd as
the council may especially order. The bonrdshnll procure nnd keep n spoclnl book to totcimed "book of spcelllcallons , " In which shnllbo entered full and complete spcclllcntioiM of
nil details of work lo bo cnntiactcd nnd advertised for , nnd also printed copies of all adver- ¬
tisements piirtnlnlng tn the same trom each
newspaper or journal in which ndvorlUmonts
shall have been inserted , with the dates
when each advertisement was published , together with the cost of the siimi ) . The board
shall Keep n book of board proceedings , Ir
which shall bo entered In detail full and complete minutes of all thu transactions of said
board at genornl nnd spoclnl meetings.
Section fi. The board ehnll also keep n book
termed "A Contract HOOK. " In which all con- tracts shall bo entered In full and sinned by thu
contracting parties. The books in this oidln- aiioi ] provided lor shall be rtvardoil as public
records and shall bo open lo the Inspiictlonofuny otheer of the elty , and tlio board shall Keel
such other books as may bo neeu snry to con
Rtltuto a complete locord of ull business to bo
transacted by suld board or Its momburs. The
clmhman ol the board unless specially i n->
vldo'l by the council , shall keep nil thu minutes
of the proceeding *) of tbo hoard , und mnko and
keep nil tno other records required by snidboard. . Ilu shnll keap regular ollice linnrs , to
lie spocllled on a noticu duly attached to tlio
door of thu office of the bo ird.
Section il. The bonrd of publlo works shnlhnvo authority lo employ uompulent Inspectors
upon all works under Its eliurge. in supervlfothusmno , nnd shnll Keep an accurate account
of expenditures Incurred In such snnoi vision ,
nnd cnj'-e the same to be charged to Mich
works and paid out ot the levies to bit made
thorolor : prox'lded , the employment ut nil in- ppectois shall bo subject to the approval of the
city council
Seollon 7. The hoard of publlo works shall
meet regularly on the evening of thn) llrit and
:
o'clock ,
nt 7:3)
third8murdasol each month
and nt such additional periods ns shall builni'innd necessary by the chairman ' ol the
iMintil : provld tig , that nt least ono dn )
notice
of Mich Hiuolnl meetings bo given to the members thereof. All regular meetings nnd nil
Btich special meetings of tliu bonrd , u hen bids
for public u arks are to bu considered ,, shall bo
open to the publlo. T o members one of
whom must bo chairman or temporary chnlr-for shall conMlimn as hurnlnnlter provided IHKIIICM
'
, nnd t'io
Ituto n quorum to trnn.'iuot
chairman of thu board shall be ompowoiod.- .
nnd to that end may cull upon the chief ot
'
police , or hi * deputies , to tm'oreo
alien lanroof
members nt the meetings , excepting In ease oftloknoij. . Votes upon nil | uc-tlons coming bolore the board shall ho recorded , speclncnlly
giving thu names of those voting r.nd how the
votes nro ea t
tecliuiib In cnsn nf sickness or prolonged
absence from llm dty ol iho iiiiiiirmnii of the
beard , iho mayor , with the approval nf thecouncil , hhnlldoslgnalo nno of the two rmnnlnIn members to net ns tompnrar ) ehulrmml ,
who fhnll draw tbo pny and have Iho sumoiiowerand perform all the duties uf Ihu rurf"laruhaii man during such floknc > i or iih-oiicc ,
which pny shall bu withheld from the nhall1
man for said purpose.
The chairman ot thn bonid shall ni i uu nbtent from thu city without u sjieiliil pin-jnit
from the council. Any absence In vlolntUm or* snilll bo rolislduied. n Juetthoo< regulation
cau for dlhriiUial trom Slid lidnrd ,
Section 'A All contrncls lor urudmg. pivvlw- .
.

.AN

.

31-

Dodgo- .

181(1(

.877augl

(

Nicely furnished rooms , with or
without board , modern convenience.318
893 u 2 >
North 15th.
room
14th and CallHENT-Ware
ror.
FOR
on Belt Line , lor particulars on- 18ijulro nt Union Nat bank.
HBNT

¬

HENT Elegant suite of rooms ,
3F OH
ens required , H07 Douglas st

room , 1023Ill)
rooms with bonrd *,

Furnished

HENT
,

ttGnll

rnrtiam.

furnished for light
Apply ut 801)) Howard st.

Two rooms

7IOH HENT

housekeeping.

?

¬

-

1U-

Nicely furnished

HENT
7F OH
Dodgo. .

FOK

roforon-

room

furnished

Nicely

HENT
Dodge st.

1921

,

193

,

FOB

8ALEHOUSESLOT3.

¬

F

OH SALE Fine east front lot In I'lnlnvlow
addition only 11500. Will take horse nndcnrrlago ns part of llrst payment. II. W.
640.THuntress , ir 0' ) Knrnnm st.
most lovolt llttlo
O'A FEW InllntgnlnsThe
homo
Omnlin on 22nd St. . nonr Lake , !)
room house , bountifully finished , { 5500. Lotus
show you this ,
:))3xl32 on Chicago st , n minutes walk from P.- .
O. . , 11-room house , burn , etc. , on pnvod
street ,
only *7500.
lots In Clifton Hill , two corners nt same
rico pnld 4 months ngo. Must bo sold.
Full south front lot on Cnldwell street near
Rnunders. line 7 room house , burn , well nnd
cistern , shade troos. Jfl.OOO.GOx 150 corner on Hamilton street nnd 27th , 11
room house , all conveniences , barn , etc , 57.000- .
.f I , OdO cash.
Full south front lot on Corby St near Saunders and Lake , only 51AV ) , cnny terms.
Nice llttlo homes In nil parts of the city.
Mitchell & Leyonmarok , 1516 Dodge st.

¬

.

for a few days only
LotlOtl fllso's addition for $0,401- .

>

.Lo 171 GIso'A

addition

,

(6.300- .

.Illoekl Hoyd's ndditlon , f8r,0) .

One-third cash , balance 1,2 nnd 3 years.- .
Homlogton A McCormlck , 220 South 15th

st1-

71OH SALE-50 No , 1 farms within a rndlusoii miles of Omahn , Also n low good business chnnccs In two llvo towns. J. H. Sllvls ,
Meal Estate and Lonn Agent , Elkhorn , Nob.- .

fJ-

_

579AUg. .

8

_

Oli'sALRLots ft nnd 10 In blk L. Snnndcrs
& lltraobnughs
add , south front , ono n
corner , ninkmg 100x150 lect , 11,100 for ttio two
half cnsli , Dnlnuco to suit. Jus.
N ICtti St.
AHE opportunity

Stockdale ,
638

IK-

30-

For the

for investment

I next .W days aero lots lu Arlington llclflitsn beautiful location two miles south of post
ollico In Bontrlce , Nob. , will bo sold for f 15-

.
628a2j
Address Box 1043.
6 room house good cellnr
SALE
FOH cisternA , now
lot 60x128. Shlnn.s lid ndd , lot
:
12 hlk X. prlco * JiOO.
terms H.OOOcash , hnl 1 , 2
and 3 yours. Address UD , 3912 Charles st

0pcracro.

428 31J

hundred feet front on
BIG HAHGAIN-Otie
Eleventh at, corner lot , only f5,00- .
0.farton time. V. L. Vodicka , 5JO South 13tU st
n bnrgnln , 0-roora neuso nm'
8FOH ! SALEAt
lot on Davenport st. near 27th. Owner
must have moiioy
nnd will sell at n great bar
gain. OnlyfVK ) cash required ; balnnco long
3Jtime. Address X 02. lloo oftlco.
you wnnt to buy , soil or trade , call on L. V ,
9IF Crura,120N
15th St.
100
lots i of a mile of U. P. dopof
for snle or trade.- .
U room house for rent
Two 10-room housei
for rent , snlo or trade. Idlewlldn. liy stHIS
.
L V. Crum , 120 N 15th
.VI7HAT have you got to trade for 210 acre
TT
Improved farm nonr Sioux City , lown
equity 1000. Splendid crop , Address Y 10!
4iU i0lleo office.
11 block 51 South Omahn , only f'.W )
OT
jI J lots in Albright s Annex , only J1200.
In Mnnonoy & Mlnuhnn's add , adjoining 1'ow
Inr's Packing bouso nnd II. & M. depot. ? .rH ) tr$ nio each. Llnnban & Mahoney , Hoom 1" , I'M¬

.

3-

4H8

lots In Wise &
1BAHGAINSln some choleo
. Inside property. WomnUo some good oilers In other business and
residence stuff nnd In ncres wo are iho Imss- .
.Marshnll & lA beck,150J Farnnm.- .
79'J

Plnco-I have a customer for n lot
Jin Lincoln Place nt rea'-onnblo prlon. W L4i)5 aPelby , 1521 Farnnm.
, a good house
Iowa
Croston.
SAIE-In
f10H
lI' In the best pnrt of this flno town , nnd two
vacant lots. Apply to Stringer i ; Williamson ,
413 315I Hedge street.
)

IK Is n bargain.
Lots 2 nnd , In block ,
BH F.ISouth
Oinnna , S'JO ) . Terms half cush nnd

balance easy , Marshall
nnm. Telephone 73.

&

4

Lobcc'rf , 1509 Far ¬

2i!

3TjlOHSALEOrtrsdo , 25 lots in tbo western
JJ part of Omnba nonr the Benson cnr line ,
price tVfi each , 1250 duo on contracts payable
In 8 quarterly pa ) menu , will trndo Interest in
contracts for Nouruskn Innd. MeCullocn k Co. ,
1501)
0tJ >

JP

Furnnm ft.

100-

SALE-Corner lot on Virginia ave with
two good houses , cheap nt 17,00)). Terms
lloiif-os rent for 170 per month. S. S.

OK

ensy.

Campbell , 310 8. 16th Et
mcrce.

.

Chamber of

o-

¬

19-

4

lobm , eor. lltn nnd
JFOK HENT-Furnlshid
51
J
,

.,

,

Nicely furnlshoa looms , to BO- 018Htlemcn only , 220N. loth St. . Hoom 2.
gentle
HENT
rooms
Furnished
for
h.FOH
. Apply at Collector's ollloo , 101.11'ar- -

Farnamst

Furnished pleasant , cool trent
room with three south windows und largo
closet , 1714 California.
Half of 3d lloor for rent , luitween 12th and
13th on Farnam.
C. F. Gardhkr , furnace * und
( UT
stoves. 719 N. 16th.
Good dry storage for a few more stoves , nnd
will put them up in fall. C. F. Gnrdnor , 719 N- .
.10th. .
y
3U
"TJiOK HENT Nlco furnished room rensonnblo
KENT

JP

.OmnhnNob.

I-

310
minutes walks southcnst U P. depot
HENT Furnished
rooms with every
2020 St Sfury's ave.
3.1
convenience

J"CWIl HFNT
JL1 room lint ,
Bt. .

.

OH HENT

'

Nicely furnished room In nice
per month , 406 Walnut st , eight

clt.ltli

.

¬

.

¬

,

Proposals to bo nindu on printed
blanks furnished by thu lioaid , nnd to be accompanied vvlth n eertlllol check In the puin ofJ.VW , uayablo to the city of Omaha , us nn uvt- ( lenco ol good faith.- .
Tlio bonrd reserves the right to reject nny or
nil bids nnd toaivodolccts.
Sr. A. D. BAT.coMnK ,
Chairman Hoard of Publlo Works- .

1

¬

-

¬

Sewer Proposals ,

llootks.

Com- 27.-

Onu million acres of land In No1FOH SALE. Spoculator's
land , railroad lands ,
,
nnd
ranches
larms In all parts of the
it&to. Send forpnmphlct containing descrip
tion ami prleo of over one thousand farms. Afinu topographical map of too state stnt free
upon application. K, II. Andrus.for 10 years
( icn'l Land Agent B. k M. K. K. Llghtb nnd P" 4'etrocts , Lincoln. Nct-raika.
¬

'

farms to rxchangofor
JEASTEHN'Nebraska
Patterson & Moore ,
tU
Omalm National Hank.
falo will ttiko 5 lots or lets only
IMMEDIATE blocks
from Exchange bU and
Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
taousoa undur contract In lame block ,
iwantiprleoawhnt they areworth. . I don't want fancy
I want to sell quickly.K. . B : Branch. ' iW

ot the olty cnulnuer based upon contract work
to bo done under the supiirvlMciii of the board ,
shnll be approved by the bonrd , and be o duivccrtlllcd by Its olinlrmnii before the sumo shall
be embraced In any npprotiilatlon ordinance.
Section 10. U shall bo the dutvot the board
10 supet vise any nnd nil exc.iMillons of streets
for w alor , tins or MIW or pipe , or other purposet
11 Mtnll sou
that stir-els nro not undul > obstructed by poisons | iei forming nny woik therein ;
It shall too that proper barricade * and gunids
nnd signals at allsiuh places mo up nnd main- ¬
tained by tlio rnn.trnrto.ri , owners or persons
doing such woik ; It shnll see that all enrth ,
paving or other material removed fiom the
streets nnd nllejsby nny poison lor nny of thunbovo purposes uro moporly icpliiccd. nndthn1 enrth so lomovedls solidly tamped where
i oplnced nnd left In ns good condition us It wns
belore the s.ime wns lemored , and by them
maintained lu such condition for six months.
It ehnll ecotlmt when paving material Is ru- Is Kept propcily sopnuit- moed , that the snme
ed Irom the soil , and tlmt all deficiencies In
such paving matorlHl ate made good when thu
paving l.s icplaeod.nlso tlmt all sui plus miitctlnl
shall lip taken ott the streets bv the person
holding the permit below provided lor , under
such rules nnd legulnllous ns Iho bo.ud mny
provide
Section 11 , No poion shall bo nllowodtomnltenny oAcaval on In any slieet or alloy , orremnvo nny pavlniror other imilerlnl forming
nny street or Improvement theicoii , without R
permit from thu board , to be signed by the
chaliman , to be made only upon the wiltleu
application of the party desiring such poimlt ,
which npplleatlon shnll bo tiled awny In mi orderly manner and duly pieservod. Sneli person
shnll bu leqiilred to erect nnd maintain Midi
gooil and HUlllcleut linritcados , guatilH , lights
nnd Mtnialf" ns | | | protect the publlo fioin loss
orlnjtliy Thobonid shall riiqiilre In nil nlacai
whore permits are Issued , an Innemnltylng
bond running to thu
or moro
good and sull'elent Miiotlcs lo protect the city
npaliM anyand nil dmmigos that may arlso
from such woik , excavation" , nnd obstructions
not only while such work is being done or snob
obstruction continued , but at any tlmo thereafter , arising by renton thereof , or In nny
manlier lesultlnir tiierelrom , to the elty or to
any person to whom the elty mny become Habio thorolor , Midi bonds with the sureties
thereon to bo uppiovod by thu buuid. Any
person who elrill do orporform any of thu nits
prohibited bj this section , or nny person who
shnll , whllo lining under the poimlt ot snldlicrird , full to eiict nnd maintain good and stir *
llolont bnrrlendos. gunrds. lights nnd Mumils ,
ns herein provided , shall upon
comlctloiltheieof , bo lined In nny sum not l * s than $28
nor nioio than 100. Thu boaid of nubile
works may cull upon the chief of police or
street commissioner to aid In enforcing the
] iioMOIIS of this section , under such rules nnd
regulations H8 It may pto orlbo , Mibjcct to the
upjirovulonhe mayor and council.
Section 12 No member of such hoard shall
accept any other public olllro created by law ,
or nominations oT aiu pnity therefor ; so to do
shall bo deemed n resignation ot his suld ollleo.
Section li ) . Alloiilinnncc !! and parts of ordinances In conlllct herewith , are hereby 10- pcnlod
Section H.Tlial this ordlnnnce shall take cITcotnnd bo In force from and after Its pnssiitfc .
Pn8 d July , IKS7.- .
WM. . F. HKCIIRI , . President Cit ) Council.- .
J. B. SOUTIIAIIIICity Clerk.
Approved July l , ibb" .
W. J. BiioATuOlnyor- .
.Ordluuuco No. 14U5.- .
A N Ordinance requiring bower , wnter nnd gas
- X connections
to bo mndo to euihllueiontlmt portion nf Twenty-fourth stiool In
Sewer District No lb. In tlio city of Omahn.
Whereas , that portion of Twenty-fourth
street In Sewer District No. IS , has been duly
01 doied pavoil , nnd ,
Whereas , It Is necessary for the protection of
puvemunt as well ns for thu conthe pioio-od
|
venience ot the publlo that nil sewer , watertunt
gas connections should be madu Irom the lieet
ol said pavmains to the curb lines In
ing ! therefore.- .
Bu It ordained by the city council uf the city of)

will bu received by the
SEALED Proposals
until II o'clock a. m. Aug. Oth ,
KS7 , tor the construction of i-owors In illstrlctsNos. . M , 67 nud fiq , as per plnns nnd speclll- cations on Hie In thoolllce of the board ot pub-

¬

I

*

UOKPOIIATIOK NOTICE.- .
To whom It mny concern )
Notice Is hereby glen of nn amendment totliu artlclc'or incorporation of thu 18th street
Methodist Episcopal ihurcli , iiuido on the 21st
day ol July , lt M ) , wheiobv thu name ot snld
corporation uns clinngcil to that of Seward
Street Methodist Episcopal cln.roh , by which
nnmo snld church
Is now known ,
CIIR. W SAViodK , Pastor In Chiirgu.- .
JNO. . E. NIWMAN , Socrolnry.
| ;
142.2ial

KI3-

i
i-

,

at-

1-

HENT-Ploasnnt room , furnished. 1110
197
Chicago st.
room JIO per month , 2nd
FOB HENT-Ollico
. 310 3. 15th st.
4'rooms on I.CBVMFOH HF.NT 3 unfurnished
trcot , between Georgia avenue
272 28 *
and Vli gltiln nventie.
HENT Olllcos at 1H12 Frtrnara st. Ap
FOH to Patterson & Moore , Omaha National
2tbnnk.
UHENTNIco rooms nt ISil Farnnm St. ,
ono block west of court house.
20An elegantly furnished south
7FOH HKNT
room , 1703 Douglas st.
aJOH HENT Furnished rooms , house and
furniture now , all modern convonlonros ,
8U3 a 2J
2J14 I'arnam at.
HENT A largo front room In now
FOR
bnth , and Intost modern Improve122ments , 1018 Webster struct.
furnished rooms sinI71OH HENT Elegantly
cnsulto , with use of bath ; elcotrlo
bolls In every room. Flrbt class restnurnnt nt- tuched , at Norrls Europoun hotel , corner IQth
CBO
HdVcbster. .
HENT Suite of furnished rooms for
gentlemen , A. Hospo , Jr. , 313 N. 17t- .

'

J

Inquire

OH

!

*

tiO

office room.

?

7-

nnd Trust Co. , 1505
MIDLAND Guarantee
street Complete abstracts iur- nishod , nnd titles to real estate examined , perC78
looted nnd guaranteed

.S"V7 ANTED

lW

Pnrt of

HENT

1212Doilglnstt

>

Dodi'o.7- .

1S12

subject to HIP npprovnt of ( ho mayor nnd counell. . The right to reject nny or nil bids shall beresorxed In nil oaf es. ( loort and HUitlcloni bonds
shall bo required of nil contrictor , to bu nt proved by the bonrd subject to the approval ot
the mayor and comu'll The board shall utter
ilulv advertising for bids for any publlu work
that mity be ordered by the minor nud council ,
and nttev opening thu bids , cause a contract ,
together wllh nn abstract ( if the bids to bo
made , to be submitted to tlio minor ami council , wllb Us recommendation
touching the
sumo , and when nnv conduct shall bn con- II nn cd by the major ami council , Iho board
may at oncu nssumo elnuvoor thupertorm
unco thereof. All monthly or other estimates

nl
tlmo before August 1st , 1HS7 , nt'J p m. for the
hospital lor the Inaurnblo Injniie , ut llnttlliirs ,
Nebraska. Building to bo n thrco-story biiek ,
with stone basementnnd not to cost over J75(- , (100 , Including stcnm heating
ami plumbing.
Hlght reer oil to reject nny or nil plnns sub
mitted. By older of raid board. Julyo , 1W7.
CJ. L. LAWS , Seciolnry.- .
July 8 to Aug 1

3iTUJlf TTEVr'l'iirnlshed front room , nenr cnr
line nt corner of Dodge nnd 24th streets.- .
Inqulio of A. H. Comstock 1523 Fnrtium it.

T

LOAN-bytho nnderelgned , who

bus the only properly organized loan
egoncy In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 mndoon furniture , pianos , organs , bones , wagons ,
mnchlncry , Ac , without removal.
No delays.
All business strictly confidential.
Loans soBjodo that any part can bopald at any Ime.etoh
payment reducing the cod pro rut a. Advances
made on fine watches nnd diamonds. Persona
hould carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call
'
and eo tun. W. It Croft , Iloom i W'thnoll
Building 15th and Hnrney.
17A

I-

t'

7

Notion to Architect * .
Board of Public Lnmls nnd Buildings
mtlE
JL
will reoolvo plnns nnd specillcatlons
nny

459tg"-

Furnished rooms ,

1FOK KENT

F

'

If sold soon , 5 hlpn ,
SPECIAL bargains
south front lots In Crek-hton
Heights.V111 sell together or sppnrnle. Hurt's
Grent Wtsternllenl Eitate Agency , Crelghton
block.
351.

Tlio Inrgost store room In town.
JL' Inquire ntthe Argus olllco , Albion , Nob.
4 lscp13_
room In Grounlg Tilk !
'FOH HENTFurnuhod
13th nnd Dodeo st. Innulro of Dnvls fcHothcrlngton , Mtllnrd Hotel lliillnrd room. 29-

*

168
Sixteenth street.
loan
farm
property
to
on
and
city
MONEY
rates. Lnrgo lonns on gilt edged
business property.
to us. Marshall & Lo- 28Vcck , 1509 rarnnm. Telephone 7J.
1ftpO IXXN M oney Loans placed on im- JL prored real eitnto In city or county' for
new England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
175
Bounty bnnkj IttU mjd Cbjcago su.
ril'TYThoiiRnnd .dollara to loan to partlua
150,000 to loan on unimproved city property.fl- .
lKViOO to lonn on Improved city property.- .
Hpeclnl rates f vrtho nrxtlTO days.- .
Odoll llros & Co. , cor rnrnara nnd lain.

TV ] ONKY TO

¬

! '

0Bouth

ticles of value , without removal.
.oxer Illnglinm s Commission store.
ness etrlctlv confidential.

'

,

Ifl

oftlco.

fa-

*

i oONEV TO LMN On city ntnl farm prop- ¬
erty nt low rates. No ilclny. Calm & Wool- 6191x2ley , 1123 Knrnam St.
7Wio

_

'
.

4bJ 31

IT1OK HENT

U.-

"

"

'

,

HENT Two very donlrnblo rooms ,
splendidly furnished. Odd fellows' block ,

HOUSES and LOTS- .

'

*"
_
*

cash , bnlnnco good time.
Four 4-room liousos In Lowe's addition , now ,
f 1100. each , $20)) 'a h , balance to suit ,
HOUPO fi room * , barn , full lot. Yales .V Hr ed's
subdivision , ttW , (15J cash , balance tosuit. .
Two lots , on corner. Grand View , nice build
ing site , f I.liOO , 1.4 eu. fi , balance long time.
11. H Hall A Co.
11J North 16th st
84130TpOK SAIE LoT "fO-l25 feet nnd 3 room
JU
bouse. tM. I'omlnlniii st. , between 12thnd 13th. Charles Kliue , So. Om-.hn. fiS3 n2 *
lot to Ira lo for Improved city
ROl'TH Omnhn
property , 1st mortgages' etc. Lin- ahan & Mnhoncy , Koom 13,1509 Farnnm st.- .

410 3H-

l4thnndDoago.
_ _

1

]

rnto-

)

"

1100.1

J"JT'OH KENT Handsome , cool rooms , good lo- JL'
cation for business gentlemen ; also shady
457 31 *
lawn , 1503 Cnpltul avenue.

¬

,

"

<

street

H ) men for lown nnd .Missouri ,
basement , 2 rooms , good lofor Nnbrnikn.
O'Kcofo-Mcderr La- .FOH HENTA
Dodge.
634 2UJ
, 20
!
CJO 2SJ
bor Apcncy , iOJ
S. llth 6t.
HENT-5 room house to stnnll fnmlly on
A yountf man In
o
2MTl3 HEOdLUND , physician an4 410mldwlto
furniture
WANTKD has nn Men of cabinet making ,
corner Charles and King sts. Inquire *of31.
63930
JohnHnmlln , 31130. llttt.
niui Is capable of waiting on customers. AdJ"IJiKHSONAIj Gentlemen , attention.
Good
U
470 Si
KENT House on llnrnoy street nnd
J. bourd and rooms at 104 B. ICth St.reasonably- dress Y , Boo.
furniture for snlo very chonp. Imiulro 1120
7t6 uug 12to cnro for Capitol
UOJ 28
avenue.
>
horses. Hoard lurnlsbcd.
Apply WJ ahome for Indies during
J"PEHSONALPrlvato
10th st.
SJitl
1
HENT-Socond floor nf brick building ,
confinement , strlclly conddontlal , Infants
adopted , address E42. lleo ollice.
42.ai
southwest corner of Tenth und LenvonJIANTED10 good brldite carpenters. Al- worth sticcts , containing eight rooms ; also
618
brlght'fl
, 1120 Furnatn.
Agency
Labor
Dr
Nnnnl * V. Warren
wntorclo eta nnd wush room. Will sell lc sooPEKSONAL-Mri.
am ] buslnosj Medium
.
,
) Vonr Hr t-eiaso , sober cornlaothe stoHin healing apparatus In snld building- .
>
Boom No. 8 121 North ICtU et. .Omaha , Neb.
, nt John llponotcrs
Tenth
corner
mnKors
J. H. Manchester , claim ngent , .
.'Enmilroot
18.1
P. . H'y. , corner Uth nnd Fnrnain streets.
47nnd Dodge.
3152*
2ANTKDl'lrstolncs forwnrder and niler.
L03T.- .
, bnth , city wnter ,
HF.NT
, steady omploymeiit , (
house
9-rooni
' * ( looil wiures
9FOH , Colfnr st , near Leavonworth.
4UJ 2J
Journal Co. , Hastings , Neb.
ttis flroom house , pantry , collar , oltv water , 2-th st ,
O3T - Illnck Newfonndlnnd pup.
Tinder
A good blncksmlth totnko elmrco
nonr Hamilton st , fi23i new barn , Colfav st ,
st and
Jwplcaso retntn panic to WO H 18th
offt'iopon salary. Apply to or nd"407 23 J
near Lonvcmuuth , 5. F. L. Gregory , 320
get reward.
Goo. . W. Lambing ,
604
Water , Neb.
15th st.
A dnrk bay her e. black mane and
LOST , nllttlo en u neck , nbout 10 yenrs old ,
suitable
for
Burn
BENT
horses.
four
ngent
resident
511
Inquire nt H17 S 13th st.
WANTED Anto experienced
return to 1712 Jones st and get rewind. 480 iiU
sull our cigars to Iho trndo.
flood artlcln und irood piiy. Hcfeiencn repapers
poeketbook
5 room eottngo nonr cnr line.
with
railroad
|
7OH
HENTA
LOST-lied
I'll.
P Ballon llfoa. 151(1 Dougl.is.
4M 2Ureturn to 30U 8. llth and pot quired. . Address S. K. Wanner , Illuo ll'ill.
400 2 ) '
-2 2)ireward.
'. ) -At r.uropenn hotel ,
f ; OH HEN'T
Stnblu near Fnrnniu nnd 17th
Unit-class
dollnrs rewnrd-Strnyed or stolen on
st. Hooms 1 and2 , Omaha National bank
cook , tmmedlntely. 1 experienced
jT ENSunday
43U
evening from 1121 Dodge street , night man
561 30
clerk.
a bnndlo spotted bull slut , with nlcklo col- 10
any
dwelling
pay
,
nil
body
to
Will
modern*
IM'.NTNow brick
lar mnrncd Corkey.
Four persons to Instruct In book- l.-ASi
convenience' '? . 220 N. lUth 8f
returning her to )5 Keller , 1124 Dodge st.
keeping. . Situations September 1. 111.
Smith , 1U13 Chicago et.
5'il 30 *
HUNT On N Wcor 15th andVlnton,2
17OH
X1
Large bay pony ranro , 2 hind feet
stores,20x40,11 rooms up sialrs. suitable
boiler rankers for rnllrond
J white , H years old , soru on fore leg , white WANTEDTwo
fnmlllos or roomorn. Cnll nt proml es or.
nt oneo. Nobrnska City lor
B l
>
KM
get
1023
.
and
|
en
to
on
8
spot
Donnvnn , 2W7 S 13th st.
lorehcnd. Iteturn
Holler woiks , K A. Ilurnnood & HUD. 30' ) 23 *
25'' ) 8 j
reward.
HENT
21st
on
3-room
cottneo
and
Paul
for selling goods In- FOH
.
* ' reivnfd. Strnycd or
Inquire nt 017 bouth 13th etroct.- .
city. . Lnrgo wnyes to the right man. LoySEVENTY-FIVE dollar
B01
of 111 N 17th st , n largo oil M'fg Co. , Sil N. 13th st.
28028ronn horce , about 17 hands high , weighing beHOH HENT Two lirick stores with
base- '
tween l.POOond 1,400 pounds , redlsh brownJXTANTET ) Attention.
Kmployors wanting
mcnts24th and Hamilton streets. Dcslrmnne nnd tall , hind ankle tomewhat swollenTT cashiers , npslstnnt bookkeepers , traveling
bio location for dry goods and drug store.
J25 will be paid fur return of animal to owners , nnd store salesmen , general olllco clerks , enginLonvltt llurnham ,
flats above If desired.
nt 110 8 14lh st.nml If stolen the sheriff of Doug- ¬ eers , tlromon , coalmen , teamsters , janitors ,
1 , Crolghton block.
071
com
50
pay
a reward of f lor the arrest watchmen , porters , bartendersbakers , bnrbors
las Co. will
698
and conviction of the thief.
eta , apply to the idutual Employment agency , FOH HBNT Two Inrgo now stores and two
211 South Kith et , upstairs.
4 'J 2.lj
of live rooms each. Cltv water nnQ gas.
Saunders st. C. W. Cain,22 : Ohio st. 81TOUHD- .
for railroad work In Col
WANTED-Mon
,
Inr ministers J30 per
Btoro and living rooms on
2FOH HENT st New
my pasture , n red cow , rope
month nnd board. Albrlgbt's Labor Aireney ,
near Sounders st Apply Hnr
.JOMl'ED Into
294
horn , cnlf by her Bldo. Spring
11201'arnam st
Is Deal listuto & Loan Co. , 320 S. 15th St.
849
Vulloy stock farm , N. I. D. Solomon.
- hey with horse to carry a route
HENT Store room suitable for grocery
142124nu41on the Evening I lee In the soutn part ofstore or butcner shop , on the southwest
148
town. .
075
ornor of 7th nud Pacific streets.
1STORAGE. .
HENT A basement , good place for
WANTED FEMALE HELP- .
barber shop , 8 w corner 16th and Leaven- Storage Wnrohouie , cor.
810
orth fts.
STOHAGE Omaha
.
, ample facilities for storage ,
ANTED Good
girl for genornlhouso ;
HENT Now 5-rnom""houso 1 1-4 miles
advances
furniture , wagons , tc. Low rntcs , 493
.W
Mlti N 10th.
Si2
work.
aug Csouth of P. 0. bet 20th akil 21st sis , $18 per
mndo Issue warehouse receipts.
uontli. Clurksun , Wood & Cdi , 318 8.16th.JS8
A dining room girl at the Amcrl
irANTED
JmiHSTCLASS Storage at 110 N 13th P-.
V
529
can house , 020 Douglas st.
30J
[71011
HUNT An elegant ten room honsn ,
( llrlsfor housework In private
'
fur- storage
for
nice
t splendid locution for roomors. carpets
1TOHAOE-First-class
WANTED
t.S'
, J3.50 to
per week. Lots of
nlturo or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-st.
uid
some
furniture for 8uloC ll at once. It.
HOD
llroga
,
No
places.
Mrs.
olllco
nice
li
fen.
Io'. Hammond , room 3152. IMMglns st. 441 28310 8. IBth st. Telephone 8JI ,
513 31jlOIt HENT. Store , good location , nlso
Good , experienced girl for gon- nCLAIBVOYANT. .
finely furnished rooms , luqulio 4IU N- .
JW ANTED
Werul houiuwork , l'U7 Cass street ,
.Uth etroot.
443 , 28
IANTED-OIrl for gejiornl housowcrfc In
35th
HENT-7-room
nnd
hon
llnlf
o.
and
teller
SEYMOUK-Fortune
)
4UI 2! j
small family , 190 Farnura.
MADAME
Howard , Inquire H F Hitm.inn , 27l.i Lcav- . Tells past , present nnd fuW 31ture. . C03 N. leth ,
once experienced cook , fe- 1
male , good wages , apply between 4 nndClnrlvoynnt from Boston , u G p. m. , Inquire 101 N uth st.
TfilOH HENT-Hult of stoiiKV Inquire nt 12148JM1W. . DDHANT
3J
OlDouk'Iasst.
ik
In all nlTuIrs of life , unites separated
Ml jySB |
lovers. 823 N. 16th st. room 1
1rANTEDGood jrlrl , 1707 Cnss.
Dodge.
2227
HENT
rooms
nt
Doslrablo
600 30iFOK
395 31"
&
( ! lrl for general housework.smallJI'ANTED
MISCELLANEOUS.- .
RENT-Olllcos , 2 front-offlccs In Omaha
4SO 2SJ
fnmllj -, 1707 N. IDth SU
National bank to rent , tt'lnqulro Hoom
bOJto do general housework at nnd ?.
-f
WANTED Qlrl
TKADE Oood residence property for
*
rpO
S3
400
st
n
houpe
,
71OH
Nnow
room
HENT
-L stock of drugs.
First
.
,
class
C'ono
Johnson 724
0 modern conveniences , ; 25th st between
.10th st.
3H30TIT ANTED To go to Fremont , Nob. , ono Decntur
258
,
28nnd
T
Pnrker
good shirt honor to operate Tyior ma- HonI Estnto Agents and Others You nroflJL Ohereby
chluo , nnd ono good shirt start-tier ( hand ) . Will
notified that the house situated on pay good wages to good hand. Address or call , JFOH HENT Stores and residences on3KO South
28
sttoot. Hartmnn & Gibson.
lots , blk2 , Shiill's 1st add , Is withdrawn from Fidelity Steam Laundry , Fremont , Nebraska
too iniuket. ( Signed ) Chns. F. Nelson.52128J
46228'
HENT New 10-room house ; nil Im- ¬
provements , steam heat. C. W. & O. E.
Scnndlnnvlnn girls , and
100Thompson , 314 S. 15th St.
TT
help of any kind cnn be found ut ScnndlMediums euro all kinds
MAONET1C Hoallng
In connection with clalrvov- - niivlnn employment bureau , 1610 rnrnnm.
420
,
,
Murphy
A
South
HENT-2
bouses.
"
anco of the past , present nnd future. J. H ,
0FOK
TO'J
st.
Pngeler , North Stnte st , mtlo west of fmr
ANTED
1112
Farhole
-Button
makers.
CIO a2fij
grounds , P. O. box A8&
New 8-roomod houso. 221S Chi
num. .
43131J
FOR HENT
o Bt , tCO. J. H. Hlngwalt , 318 S. 15tn.
TKADE Omaha property for a new
773
A coed girl for general house
stock of f urn It nro. The property Is a lit- - WANTED Apply2032
California stN W- .
tle over one mile from P. O. D. L. , 607 8 13th- .cor. . 20th.
415
Lot
corner
Southeast
Lease.
for
215 alst. .
CHOICE Lcavcnwoith and Park avo. , or will
girl for general housework
35'J
build to suit tenant. Hobble Ilros.
YOU wnnt the earth ? 700 yards ot It cnn
TT
fnmlly.
Cnllforcorner
Southcnst
smnll
DO bo
G44
South 17th
had with n premium nt
425
nln and 20th st
27street , nenr Leavenworth.
FOB BENT BOOMS.
Two lady bookkeepers , must bo
EXCHANGE
For good family horse and WANTED
nt figures , must give refer
8TIO plmoton.HO
acres ot land , free from enences.
, 111) North
Employment
Omalm
Iluronu
HKNT Nice front room , first lloor ,
cumbrance , within three miles of county seat 10th st.
!
lt555
Chns. P. llonjnmln. 1512 Fnrnain tt.
cheap , largo shady yurd , 2106 Clile.igp stJANTED-GIrl
tit Emmet house.
tW
1 ASH buyers of furniture , stores and house- 37vy hold goods don't
go to the long tlmo high
Furnished rooms , desirably lo- 71OK KENT
4228girls
nt
Dornn
ANTED-Two
houso.
priced stores , they go to 117 N 10th. 547 nug
- cnted , cool nnd pleasant , en sulto nnd sin3W 18th St. , nenr 8t Mnry's nvo.
024
41228 *
gle , 424 N 17th St.
EXCHANOE-frouth Omaha lot fre from
T710K KENT Finely furnished rooms , first
TO encumbrnnce for spnn of good horses.-.
SITUATION WANTED.- .
JU class board , on car line , 1718 Cuss st.
Clnis. . P. Benjamin , 1512 Farnaru Bt
5J631 nlj
, ANTED Rltuatlon for ifood strong GorV
talks lor furniture and household
T
man oouplo. understand all kinds of work ,
HENT Furnished rooms , bnth , modern
5MPONEY
goods at 117 N 16th , Your prleo for cash , but can't speak English
; nlso for n nlco young
conveniences , 401 North 15th stiaet.ras *
548 nugT29
American couple , woman Is a good cook , etc. :
; have also 2 sober reliable
no
Incumbornnco
THADE Farms , city lots , stock of mer"C1OH HENT-3 unfurnished rooms at 415 S
cooks , who want stonily work. No olllcochandlse , etc. Parrott & Williamson. 14th- men
JL1 llth.
Inquire at Motz fish murkxit.
foe. . Mrs. llrega & Hon. Employment ollico.lilBDouglas. .
2864130
647 2UJ
8.15th et. Telephone 6b4.
male alck-nurse.
WILLETTS-Trained
HENT
nicely
A
room ,
furnished
,
Tly
competent
front
good
job
5J F.Telephone
barber
376 , Y. M. C. A. rooms- .
FOH or two young men , I'rico reasonable.
WANTED
town. Add , C Aron. Omaha
B
555
2210
Cap
31J
uve.
Enquire
490
28J
Neb
.TflOKHBNT Square Piano H montalr. A
by a coachman. Can FOH HENT-3 rooms 14th and Pierre eta. ,
187
Ho pe.1613 Douglas.
KU* 10 per month.
ulvo best of reference. Address Y 17
630 2Uparties baring houses for rent , Hental
Boo ofllco.
,
7th.
S.
rooms
HENT-U
llOfltt
Agency Donnwa & Co. , 15st. , opposit * post- "POH
625
J'ANTED Situation by young man tromS
office. . We hare turned over to them our rental
.
Louis as bartender or any kind of work
list We recommend them. McCugUB Bros.
KENT Furnished rooms for light house
183 23j
Address Y12 lloo.
18FOR
. 00714 N. 17th st
6l n 2J
8ITIUR KENT Organs , fI per month , donpe.
All those wanting help or sltua1613 Dougliu.
Handsomely
HENT
furnished
18front
T T
bookkeopors.colloctorstlons as assistant
4'room , 1718 Dodge St.
gcnoral olHco clerks , porteis. wntchmon , flru
. C.-Hoiun furniihlng goods , all kinds ;
Mu,
,
men Ihnltors , drivers etc. Apply to the
7Ol. cash or installment ; lowest prices at J- . tual
newly furnished room. 2025
Employment Agency , 211 8. inth St. , upJFOH HENT-A
IB2i9 29
.Bonner , 1318 Douglas st
street.
4502'JJ
stairs. .
HENT A nice largo front room , nil
A good position by a steno
OK BENT riquare flano , ft montblr. AWANTED , who Is an export , with G years''JF Hoipe , UlSDoupIai.
modern Improvements and nicely furnished
1S21experience. . Is n married man , 2ft years old 601 S20lb Bt.
Y
long
8,
a
Omaha.
and
of
Address
residence
togo
want to buy or sell furniture ,
18th.
5048.
HENT-Rooms
*
with
bonrd.
TJF J.you
43:128
lleo ollice.
3FOH
. Ferguson's. T15 N Uth.
190
785 aug 12 *
competent man , situation
HENT Furnished room for ono or two
ns superintendent or fore in nn with car- ¬
. Inquire corner 10th nnd How- ¬
penter and builder. Can do all estimating of- FOK
FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS.- .
30 * 29 *
.
st
buildings. . Koforenco given.
Address , this ard
V ?

'

'

Bargaliis-lloiiso !) rooms , barn ,
SPECIAL
, all new , Denlsn's nddltlon , t3 , ) ) ,

*

4J1.I1.8

lir.NT 3 rooms nnd hnll unfurnished
suitable for hnusckecplnir. nil modern Improvement ? , 1019 Honnrd nonr"17th , over dry
473goods Moro , Inquire In store.
TTiOR HENT-2 clegnnt rooms , nicely fur- JC
nlshod on street cnr line ; modern con ¬
veniences. Gentleman and wile or uentlomnn.
Excellent location. L 17Cnss.
JtiroonTwIthHENT Nicely furnlsFod
lF OKbonrd
, reference required , Iniiulio 1914Farnnm st
4S5 nlj
KENT.
cool
room
furnished
Desirable
FOH
board In private lamilr , tMcnsunt
home , modern conveniences , MJ , rlcn nnt

cxcbangn.jfOOil , unimproved
with snittn > Qusu In northern
115 3JJ
pnrt ot city. Address Y t , Bo
10,000 jjlfaro feet of land
in Omaha convonlaatlto railroad or|
switch. . W. B. Podrlok323iplh.
4H !10, cen- furcwhod
house
J"Yt7"ANTEDTorontft
(
T >
, by retrally located , for tHinonth
sponsible iiarty. Best of refrrpnces given. Address , to-dny , Boom 131 Paxion , or cnll between
'y
4J7 33J
JinnJ 10am.
To exchange Omnhn property
for farm land. Patterson Bros. , 15th St. ,
33i | 23
opposite P. O.

413 S 15th St.

ANTIIIJ
CO

Jfnmlllos

'

'

29. 1887 ,

KCNT.-Nlcely ftitnlMicd rooms for
or lnglo person. 714 N. 19lh .Street.- .

T710H

WANTED-To

14t-

ftWANTEDHALE

TEHSONAIj Stud for your sowing machine
JL needles , oil nnd
repairs to the Singer
4Ca otlnn'fg Co , 1518 Douglas st. Omaha.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ln cxchnnjo for music les- Address Y 19 Hce onico. 6J7 2SJ
n rosooctnlile
WANTED Hoora and boluM.by
young man in aprlvuM family. Address
605 8-JJ
office.
Y10.
nUYt-Elgtit or ten room
)
ANTEI"T6
11 house to bo moved May , State locntlonnnd price. Address 'Y 7 , " cwtoof Hoe. 482-2S *
sons. .

TJiOH SALK-OII nnd gasoline wngon , team ,
L' harness and route. Cnll bet. 13 and 1 at
1413 Dodge.
81-

¬

'

'

Z7-

SALE-Tho well-known Hawley house
J of 40 moms , on nccount of the death of mv
wife , Will sell property or sell furniture nnd
rent bouso to right person. A good chnnco tomnko money. Address 1'rop , North Plnttc ,
473 a ]
Neb.
SALE-Lca o nnd furniture of ton room
two blocks from poatolDco , lease
*
running 10 month * .
Boarding house and rcitnurnnt In first clnsslocntlon , nlso lunch counlcr. very cheat ) .
Cnll at No. 205 N. 10th it , room 7. S , 1. Gor478 33
don , Heal Kstnto agent.
BALK Stock of groceries and fixtures.
Splendid locntlon Good reason for sellln g.
0 23 *
Address X6'l Bee olllco.
UirOK

JUL

WANTED--Hoora

Emerson Piano ,
po , prlco 1700 , cost
Also an Atnerlenn lowlns machine worth
HO form Inquire t.3 3 14th.
?
6S72LOH BALE One six-foot upright blnck wnlnut ( how on ? o , Milton I log or.* ,V Son. W>
Nlco young horse.
For inlo on
FOH 8ALF.
374payments. M. F. Martin.
T710H 8ALE--0 year old ra ro,9ound and hind
JU for family use ; also buggy nnd harness.
)
0 3
Stable for rent with 3 stalls. 11)17
Casa &t.
FALE-Bay
,
weight 1000. Imiulro
FOIlFHininnn.3715horse
4M KIJLonvonworth.
Tj OH SALI140,000 brick.
Apply to J. N.
MTO.

_

No. .

.

DAILY BEE ; iffRIDAY.

OT IAHA

17IOR SALH-An
unrleht
K guaranteed by > lr. Ho

-

qulrcd , Will exchange for stock or trndo. Call
room 4 Crounteblock , lit N 18th street.- .
7--2 nug 11j
H BALT5-A No. 1 saloon , Ice box cheap , at-

Advertisements under this bend. 10 cents poIne for the lltst Inrtrtion , 7 cents for each sub
tfltliicnt Infcitlon. nndt.60n line per month
ho ndvortlJoment tnken lor iosstnnn36wllcents
Jbo
words
lor the llmt Insertion: ,theyfcoven
must nm consecucounted to the line
tively nnd must bo pnld in advnnco. 1 All ndver- tlcomontx must bo hnndtd In before : no o'clockp. . m. , and under no clrcumMnticos will they beUken or discontinued by telephone- .
.Pnrtms advertising In three column and having the answers addressed In care of THE Hi ?
to get
trill plnntonjk fern cheek tocnnblo them except
tnclr letters.ns none will bo delivered
on orerentatlon of check. All nnswots tondver- tisome nls should be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In tltoio columns nro pubHubert In both morning und evening editions orof which
circulation
Ilr.n ,
Iho
the
I4.WK )
pmiergsegregates
more
than
the
*
rtally. .
the
give
and
fccnofit , not onlj of the city circulation of The
,
nnd
Bluffs.
Lincoln
Ileii but also of Council
°"
Other cities nnd towns throughout this
the west

T'T

;

.

THE

SPECIAL NOTICES ;

'

.

.

¬

,

J

¬

,

.repnvinginaeadamlJniriir.n'rfdticjilngof
clrcot , uveniiodr filloy. ' ir any iilxrt thetiAf
th eity , for which u specm ) tu shnh lif" le.vird ,* hnll hoViiiu by conlniet wlMi thij | ( iwe t tu| ionttbki bUldor , to bu ilulcrmlncJby .tHc.boar 1
iiy, In-

<

¬

.

!

¬

Omalm :
Heel Ion 1. That sewer , water nnd ttns connections hu mid heioby me required to bu madu¬
within thirty days liom the piibsngu and ap-

proval of tins ordinance , from thosticet mains
to and within the cuib lines onpoMui nil lots
nnil iual estate along that portion ot Twenty- ouith street lu Bnwoi Distilcl No 4S , the sumo
icing within paIng districts huretoloie duly
rented In the city of Omaha , nnd buying been
icretoloro duly ordereil pnvod.
Section 2. 'Iho snld sewer connections to honnde opposite oaoli lot or subdivision ol u lot- .
.or nt n distance apart of f 0 leet ns the board of
while works or the city onglnoor maydiiect ,
r upon the roqiicst ol nny proper ! ) owner
ewer connections mny bo mndo us Ireqiienllyis mny bo necessary ! or nny poitlon of nnyot , such sewer connections to be Hindu at the
line of constructing the mains in said sewer
llstrlct , and the cost thereof to bo assessed
th piopoity opposite thu same und
peelnlly benelllted thereby
Section ' ! . The wuter connections from the
vntcr iiinln to thoourb Hue are hereby required
o bu made by tlio wuter company owning suuh
minis , and the gas connections from the gus
iiiilns to the curb lines are hereby required too mndo by the gin company owning Hiich
gas mains , the snld wuter and gas connections
o be mndo In such a manner ns Hindi bu up- uovcd by the board of publlo works , ami us
rill supplv each blook with water nnd gns InMich a manner ns to unnblo each lot or purl otot to obtain such supply of wnter or gu . aimny hnicitltur be nocest-nry. without oiienlngor Inking up the pavement ordered laid in snld
Section 4. The eity dork Is required within
mo week lifter the pn sngo and approval of. .his ordinance to tunnel ] u .opy thereof to thu
Water Works onipany , the ( las company nud
the hoard ol piihllo woiks.
Suction '. Tills ordinance shall take olloct
mil be In lorce from and ufter Its uassagu.
Passed July I1.' , 1837.- .
WM. . V. IH-.ciii-.i , . President City Council.- .
J. . B. SOUTH Aim , City Cleik.
.
Approved July 15 ,
1. BIIOATCII. Mnyor.
Ordinance To. 14G- .
creating Bo er Districts Nos.
G.AN Ordinance
and 6"i , In thu city of Omaha , and ordering the construction of thu suwuis In suld districts. .
Bo in ordained by the city council of the city of
1SK7.W

¬

¬

Omaha- .
.Sectli.nl. . Sewer Districts Nos. 54 nnd 55 , Is
hoi oby created In the city of Omaha ,
SectionBewer District No. 51 shall com- prl o that part of Sixteenth street from Ohio
hit eel to Emmet stiuvt.In the city of Omaha ,
iiml to ineludu all lots anil leal estate on both
sides ot said street , n distance of 124 feet back
Iron , tlio lines thoieol.
Section :i. Sewer District No , 65 filial ! com- I , lot 4 , block 5. In Isiuio
prio lots I nnd ft , block
Solden's addition : the enst one-hall of sub-

lots 1 and4.
let "A" ol Hit lot 3 , teutlon 20l
block 21 , Smith's nddlllon. lots I and 4 , block 1 ,
Wmt Omnha addition- the west 1.13 feet of tux
lots 11 mid 12 , section 31 , nil In the eity ot
Section 4. The Hoard of Publlo Works is here- by directed and uiithnrized to tnko the necessary steps to cnuso mid sewers to bo constructed within fan ) districts.8ootlon6. . This oidlnnneo shnll tnko effect
ami bo In force fmni nnd after Its pi sugc.
Passed July 12 , W ,.
Wit. F. IliniKi , President City Council.J. . I ) . SnrTiiitii. City Clerk.
Approved July 15,1KS7.W. .
. J. Uitovrcn. Muyo- .

¬
¬

.

.

.

Ordinance So.

1400.- .

Ordinance 01 derlng the pnvlng of Jaoksmir.A Nstreet
, trom
Seventh lo Ninth stiootn. In
Paving District No. in , In the elty ol Omaha ,
with Colorado gundstonu , and directing Iho
hoard uf public works to make u contract fur
Whor'ens , the mnvor nnd city council of thn
city ol Omnhn have ordeiod Iho pnvingof thnt
pint ot JaoliMm street III Paving IllstilUNo. US , und nlliiwiug tlio owners of nil lots mid
rentostntii In nald district Ihirtydnys' lime , H- Oeopllng lo law. In which to designate the miltuilal to MI mod lor snld pnvlng , and
Whorous , s lid property owners hnvo fulled to
designate nny material lor the pnvlng of BilldI'ivlng Dlstiict No. i : therefore ,
Be It ordained by the city council of the eity of
Omaha :
Section 1. Tlmt pnrt of .Inokson street from
Seventh btrcet to Ninth street. In Paving Dis- tilct No !| , In Iho oily of Omahn , bo ( nud Ihosnme Is hoinhy ordered piuvd with 'olorn'lo
sandstone on "nnd foundation , uoconllng tospeclllciitloiison Ululu Ihoolllcoof the bo nil
p'iblle work , .
Section " . Thnt thn board of publlr works U
hereby lequhod nnd direetod to eiiu-e suidpiuingto bo done nno to enter into contract
responsible bidder
for suinn with the lowest
siildboaidunder the epeelllciitu.is" prpimredby
nnd elty engineer of mid city , uml now on IlluIn the otllto ot Kind noniilnnd m ivcunbinco
with I.Ids udveilioi-d lor by t'ld buunl anil
!
.
opened March I-1"
T.vU this or liimiico shnll take olluclS"ci.
nnd bo In foreo froin nnd utter Its passage.
.
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H

!

:

'

"*

J,

H

WSI.'K IlKi-iirV. , President City Council ,
SotiTiMtin , City CliirK- .
.Appro oiKiuU15 , l
j.UHovTCH. a )
_

OrtHiinnce'Ko.'MOH- .
establishing the curb lines of
Oidlnnnio
.AN '
sncot , from rleventi| strict toTwi Ift'i blreet. In Iheciivol Orrmhn !
11 , . It ordnliied by thucity council of the olty ofKertlon 1. Thn curb line" ) of llrfpgH street
to Twelfth strin-t , In ihnfrom Eleventh strn-t
utit mri- .
riivot Omahn , lire ( icrvby v > ( iitllon iuil
onch Hide of.forin'dlMiureo oMlttooii feet
}
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